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Welcome to Carpe Datum’s Federal Data Prospector (Vol. 1, Issue #34). We hope that
everyone in the federal data community is enjoying their summer and getting ready to take some
time off if you haven’t already before we fall back into the chaos of government’s mad dash to
close out FY19. Several data opportunities look quite right; we’ve highlighted one below:
 

Solicitation – Data Feed Licensing from the SEC requires an external data feed in an
electronic format from a data provider. The data feed shall include the following fields:
Security Name; Applicable Ticker Symbol; CUSIP or equivalent number; IPO Effective
Date; and Security Type.

 
In the data-related news, as the U.S. announces a lawsuit against Cambridge Analytica, a post-
mortem analysis about what has happened to not only the people who ran the business, but also
what happened to all of that data is quite fascinating and can be found in Fast Company.
 

“Reports that Data Propria’s methods and staff overlapped with Cambridge Analytica
prompted members of Congress last June to seek assurances from the company that it is
not using any of Cambridge’s improperly obtained Facebook data. Lawmakers have not
heard back from Oczkowski, Data Propria, or CloudCommerce, a spokesperson for the
Energy and Commerce committee said. ”

Happy Fed Data Opportunity Hunting!
 
The Carpe Datum Team

Data Feed Licensing
Securities and Exchange Commission

The SEC requires an external data feed in an electronic
form at from  a data prov ider. The data feed will be retriev ed
from  a secure FTP site and uploaded on a daily  basis into a
database that the SEC’s proprietary  personal trading and pre-
clearance sy stem  can query ...

Online Subscription Service Licenses

https://www.fbo.gov/spg/SEC/OAPM/PCB/50310219Q0111/listing.html
https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOC/NIST/AcAsD/NB481010-19-02501/listing.html
https://www.fbo.gov/spg/VA/OrVAMC/Or675VAMC/36C24819Q1203/listing.html
https://www.fbo.gov/notices/b73415fd7dc07d570fad9c49997a38e0
https://www.governmentciomedia.com/new-government-ai-initiatives-showing-stellar-results
https://www.defense.gov/explore/story/Article/1911325/cyberthreats-keeps-dia-director-up-at-night/
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/07/consumer-data-must-be-protected/
https://www.fastcompany.com/90381366/the-mysterious-afterlife-of-cambridge-analytica-and-its-trove-of-data
https://fedtechmagazine.com/article/2019/07/qa-odnis-joyce-corell-federal-supply-chain-security
https://builtin.com/data-science/data-science-applications-examples
https://washingtonexec.com/2019/07/5-ai-questions-for-stephen-gillotte/#.XT-K7qeZN0s
http://www.kmworld.com/Articles/News/News/InsideView-expands-data-platform-to-support-Data.com-customers-133239.aspx
https://finance-commerce.com/2019/07/hedge-funds-mine-data-for-consumer-habits/
https://www.openaccessgovernment.org/data-enabled-informative/69854/
https://technical.ly/dc/2019/07/22/this-dc-based-accelerator-for-civic-tech-startups-launched-its-first-cohort/
https://www.fbo.gov/index?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=7ebda40c19594c545c74e05e82eb2887&tab=core&_cview=0


Department of Commerce

MEP requires fiv e (5) licenses to access an online subscription
serv ice that prov ides updated content i.e., news and analy sis
on the im pact of gov ernm ent legislation, regulation and
spending which will be used to understand the issues and
program s that im pact U.S. m anufacturers... 

75--Supply: EBSCO Subscription (BRIDGE)  
Department of Veterans Affairs

The VA Caribbean Healthcare Sy stem  (VACHS) has the need
to purchase subscriptions for research databases, e-journals,
m agazine subscriptions, e-books and discov ery  serv ice for
libraries of all kinds (see detailed description below) in
electronic form  (printed copies av ailable; upon request)...

Requirement for Tobacco Research Data
Federal Trade Commission

The FTC has a requirem ent to purchase m onthly  data for
each SKU of all com bustible cigarettes aggregated to the state-
lev el from  store-lev el scanner data collected at both drug and
grocery  stores (MULO) and conv enience stores (C-Stores) for
product characteristics, prices, sales, and m arketing from
201 2-201 8...

New Government AI Initiatives Showing Stellar Results 

Artificial intelligence, m achine learning and robotic process
autom ation are at the forefront of em erging technologies for both
the public and priv ate sectors...

Cyberthreats Keeps DIA Director Up at Night

Artificial intelligence, m achine learning and adv anced analy tics
are other areas that shows signs of prom ise as well as v ulnerability
for Am erica...

Consumer data must be protected

Gov ernm ent agencies hav e taken intrusiv eness to new heights and
priv acy  to a new low by  using databases to conduct facial
recognition searches without the knowledge, m uch less consent, of
indiv iduals, Congress or state legislatures...

The mysterious afterlife of Cambridge Analytica and its trove
of data

As the U.S. announces a lawsuit against Cam bridge Analy tica, the

https://www.fbo.gov/index?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=e9f63bfe3110f67f0a2e0bae1aadd339&tab=core&_cview=0
https://www.fbo.gov/index?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=5ddd70d806b5f3d22c4d278da626768e&tab=core&_cview=0
https://www.fbo.gov/index?s=opportunity&mode=form&tab=core&id=b73415fd7dc07d570fad9c49997a38e0
https://www.governmentciomedia.com/new-government-ai-initiatives-showing-stellar-results
https://www.defense.gov/explore/story/Article/1911325/cyberthreats-keeps-dia-director-up-at-night/
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/07/consumer-data-must-be-protected/
https://www.fastcompany.com/90381366/the-mysterious-afterlife-of-cambridge-analytica-and-its-trove-of-data


Mercer-controlled Em erdata discloses that it now owns the
disgraced Trum p data firm  and its parent com pany ...

Q&A: ODNI's Joyce Corell on Federal Supply Chain Security

Federal task forces and national security  agencies are leading the
charge for additional protections to the nation’s technology  supply
chain...

17 ways data science is demystifying the unknown

Data scientists tackle questions about the future. They  start with
big data, characterized by  the three V’s: v olum e, v ariety  and
v elocity . Then, they  use it as fodder for algorithm s and m odels.
The m ost cutting-edge data scientists, working in m achine
learning and AI, m ake m odels that autom atically  self-im prov e,
noting and learning from  their m istakes...

5 AI Questions for Stephen Gillotte

As the gov ernm ent contracting industry  continues to partner
within and with the federal gov ernm ent to augm ent hum an tasks
with artificial intelligence, questions rem ain around current
challenges, lingering opportunities and future im plications...

InsideView expands data platform to support Data.com
customers

InsideView, a prov ider of targeting intelligence solutions, is
m aking a num ber of strategic enhancem ents to its data platform  to
address anticipated dem and from  prospectiv e custom ers who will
soon need a new data solution to replace the retiring Data.com ...

Hedge funds mine data for consumer habits

When it com es to gaining that elusiv e trading edge, data is fast
becom ing the new frontier whether it com es from  Fitbits, Rokus
and Teslas or em ploy m ent websites like Glassdoor.com ...

Data-enabled informative decision making in the public sector

Shaun Collings details why  lev eraging relev ant data, enhancing
citizen trust and transform ing data structures are key  to data-
enabled inform ativ e decision m aking...

This DC-based accelerator for civic tech startups launched its
first cohort

https://fedtechmagazine.com/article/2019/07/qa-odnis-joyce-corell-federal-supply-chain-security
https://builtin.com/data-science/data-science-applications-examples
https://washingtonexec.com/2019/07/5-ai-questions-for-stephen-gillotte/#.XT-K7qeZN0s
http://www.kmworld.com/Articles/News/News/InsideView-expands-data-platform-to-support-Data.com-customers-133239.aspx
https://finance-commerce.com/2019/07/hedge-funds-mine-data-for-consumer-habits/
https://www.openaccessgovernment.org/data-enabled-informative/69854/
https://technical.ly/dc/2019/07/22/this-dc-based-accelerator-for-civic-tech-startups-launched-its-first-cohort/


These 1 0 startups hav e been selected to go through Civ Start's 24-
m onth program , where they  will focus on product dev elopm ent
with the help of m entors from  the public and priv ate sectors...


